Magic Bus steers children towards a better life with better awareness, better life skills, and better
opportunities, in the journey from childhood to livelihood.

Walsons Group has been an active supporter of Magic Bus where we've made generous donation to
bring in the positive change in the lives of children and have also adopted 3 slum communities. For
every adopted community, Magic Bus enrolls 50 children who benefit from their program for full 1 year.

All India Foundation of Deaf Women is a platform for differently abled women with hearing
challenge to get rehabilitate through various programs like cultural festival, beauty pageant,
matrimonial sammelan, sports competitions, vocational training centers and national conference,
which aims to help uncountable deaf in many ways.
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Walsons Group has been associated with these rehabilitation initiatives and has made generous
donation to the cause. This association not only empowers us to make a difference to the community
but also brings in a sense of satisfaction after seeing the positive change in the lives of many.

Shri Narendra Modi, Hon'ble Prime Minister, has called upon the corporate sector to be a part of this
project by contributing generously for the construction of toilets in the Government Schools of Delhi.

Securitas has extended financial aid towards construction of one toilet unit (comprising of 5 WCs, 1
washbasin, 1 mirror with tile flooring) in a government school: 'SKV Girls School in Ghonda'.

Project BINDU is about connecting the DOTS for dignity and empowerment: AIDS is a disease
which not only impacts the patient physically and emotionally, it also impacts the patient socially
because of the stigma attached to the disease. No other disease impacts any human being mostly
women and children like the way AIDS does. Their fault- innocent victims, their Punishmentdiscrimination, insult, taboo and finally death after a deprived life!!
Project Background: Separation from family, spouses and familiar surroundings along with the
loneliness in an alien environment creates a sense of anonymity. Further, lack of social responsibility
and awareness makes the migrating population at workforce level susceptible towards practicing
high risk sexual behaviors, hence making them more vulnerable to HIV.

The objective of this project is to support the fight against the spread of the HIV/AIDS amongst the
migrating population at workforce level by incfeasing awareness.

